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"Back by Popular Demand!":
Dancing in Small-Town
South Dakota
Harl A. Dalstrom
Kay Caíame Dalstrom

"1000 beautiRil girls to dance with—looking for 1000 nice boys to
swing with," proclaimed an advertLsement for the 1947 Annistice Day
dance in Martin, South Dakota.' While the numbers may have been
exaggerated, they indicate the popularity dancing enjoyed among South
Dakotans and otlier Americans in die mid-twentietli cenuiry. Radios
broadcast the tunes of big-name bands, juke Ixjxes and home phonographs played the records of popular groups, and ballrooms large and
small attracted crowds to tlieir dances. As a group, die people of the
Upper Midwest and Northern Great Plains were probably unexcelled
in tlieir enthusiasm for dancing. Indeed, from die time European setders arrived, the activity was central to die sociai lives of many Soutli
Dakotans, particLiiarly in die era before television. In Soudi Dakota along
and west of the Missouri River, as in die western sections of North
I>ak(3ta and Nebraska, distance and sparse population limited entertainment optioas, thereby magnifying tlie importance of dancing to
those living in small towns and hamlets.- While dancing in itself was a
recreational outlet, die work of sponsoring dances, many of which
raised ilinds for local or national causes, helped to solidiiy community
An earlier vereion of this article was presented M the Northern Great Plains History Conference
in Bismarck. Nonh Dakt)t¡i. on 27 September 1997.
\. MartinMessen^'r, 6 Nov. 1947.
2. Sea: for example. Paula M. Nelson, Afiertbe West Was Wb«.- HorrusUxidersand Town-Builders
in Western South Dab:>ta, Í900-1917 {Iowa City: Un!versit>' of Iowa Press, í"^), pp. 67-68. and
Philip L. Geiher, ed.. BachelorBess: The Homesteading Letters oj'FJizahetb Corey. I(X)9-}919 (Iowa
Cityt L-niVCTsity of Iowa Press, 1990).
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bonds and fill individuals and oiganizatíony with a sense of purpose.
Attending dances and tlieir associated aaivities was an important part
of tlie coLiitsliip process for many young people, and younger siblings
often learned the social basics by attending dances as part of a family
activity.
To meet the great popular demand for dance music, more than one
hundred seventy bands or orchestras played in South Dakota ditring
the 1940s and 1950s. Many of tliese groups were composed of local
musiciaas who played in towns close to tiieir homes and eamed tlieir
primary incomes in other professions. Edith Nystrom. a Belle Fourche
high-school student during die 1950s, recalled tliat bands in the tristate area where Soutli Dakota, North Dakota, and Montana meet
usually consisted of "locals," meaning "anyone . . . v^-ho played an
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Huh Ciilomchtiiul nHh "sh\-¡ivr has

iastrument!"^ Some orchestnis, such as those led l:>y Lawrence Welk,
Tommy Don>ey, Jan Garlx^r, or Guy Lombardcx were well-advertised
"name" bands brouglit in from other parts of the counüy. 'Territory
bands," such as Bob Caíame and His Music, tlie Lee WiJliams Orchestra, and other groups lx>oked tlirough the National Orcliesü-a Sen/ice
in Omaha, Nebraska, made many Soutli Dakota appearances. Between 1940 and 1952, Lee Williams and his group pertomied some
5Ó3 times in die stixte, while Bob Caíame' had some 367 engagements
from 1948 to 1957. Anotlier well-known territory band was the Jimmy
Bamen Orchestra of Sioux Falls. These bands were made up of Rilltime musicians who traveled almost constantly, playing engagements
in several states."*
Most territory bands traveling long di.stances used "sleeper buses,"
usually tmilers uitli ixinks for sleeping pulled by a semitractor. Some
3, Fiiith M, Nv-siK>m to Harl A. I>.aslri.)m. 10 Mar, t998,
4, iix Williams, .schedule of engayemenis, and Bob Célame, date books, all in authtMï' possession. For more on hinds and life on the road, set- Had A, Dalscrom and Kay Caíame DaLstrom, "Dance
Band on ilie Northern Pbiins: Bdi Célame and His Music in Nonli Dakoti, 1949-19S7; Mir//? DukiVu
/-mtor^i' 4(> (Summer 1979): 4-14. and 'From Skylon Ballroom to Oscar's Pülladiiini: liancing in Nebraska, 1948-1957," NebraskaHisloryin CFall 1984): 366-86, Sc-eaLw Lee Bamjn (EIRo> Vemon Lee),
Odyssey c^lheMid-MteFfyer A History of Midu'esi Batías iOm3ha..\<iéoi.\ By the .\utlior, 1987) pp
56-65, 268-80, and SUmx fctlls Daify> Argiis-Leader. 26 Dec. 1948.
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had mnning water, electricity, and separate quarters for female vocalists. Whether a band traveled by sleeper bus or car, the road system,
much of it unpaved, could be problematic. As a high-school student in
Pierre in tlie early 1940s, Tommy Matthews played with a local band
that used a limousine and trailer to travel to perfbmiances. One of the
band's frequent destinations was White River, where die gravel road
leading soutli fram Murdo could Ix^ difRcult. "If we could get down...
and back without ruining tires," Matthews recalled, "it was a miracle.'"^
Weather conditions combined witli distance to complicate matters ftjrtlier. The schedules of die Caíame and Williams l^ands show tiiat moderate-to-long ovemigtit journeys t:)etween performances were routine
for territory bands. For those attending, however, the attraction of the
dance easily overc-ame any cliallenges of distance. The unpaved roads
of the 1950s did little to daunt Edith Nystrom, her mother, and friends.
A typical weekend miglit find them driving from eighty to one hundred miles each way to attend a dance or otlier event at Buffalo, Redig,
Harding, or Camp Crook.^
Dances marked any variety of occasions, which, together with the
type and popularity of the band, tlie dance hall, and liie day of the
week, helped to determine admission prices. Women were often cliaiged
less than men, prolrably in the hope of encouraging iiingle females
to attend, tlius attracting single males. A 1943 dance at the Brookings Armory advertised Phil Levant and His Hotel Bismarck Orchestra, "A Gieat Name Band Direct from Chicago Coming to Play for the
Easter Ball." Admission was seventy-live cents for "Gentlemen" and fifty
cents for "Ladies."^ Prices increased for a nationally famous band. Performances of Lawrence Welk in 1944, for example, garnered "$1.22 tax
ind." for advance tickets or "•$1.53 tax ind." at tlie door of die Com
Palace in Mitchell.^
The integral pan diat dances played in community life is illustrated
by die fact tliat diey were held to commemorate nearly every holiday,
large or small, Many towns celebrated New Year's Eve widi dances,
but it was also possible to attend a diince on die night of New Year's
Day in Howard, Brookings, or Bristol. Saint Patricks L>ay presented
5. IntCTview with Tommy Matthews, White River, S.Dak., 25 Mar. 1998.
6. Williams, schedule of engagements: Caíame, dale books; Nystrom to Daiflrom, 10 Mar. 19Î«.
See abo Preston Love, A Ihinsatui Homry Creeks Later My Life in Music/mm Basie lo Motnum
("Hanover, N.H,: LlnK'ersity Press of New England for Wfesleyan Press, 1997). especially p. 88.
•', KstellitieJournal. 12 Apr. 1943.

8- SHcki^ey Arfius. 19 Oct. 1944. Occasionally, as al Paxton in 1941, no adniission would lx'
. Gregpry Times-Adi<ix:ate. 30 Jan. 1941.
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ckincing opporamities in Winner, Gregory, and Bison. There were Easter Míjnday or "post-Easter" dances, and one could go io a May Day
dance in Hot Spring.s. Fourth of July dances were common, but the
armory in Brookings was the site of a pre-Independence Day dance in
1943- A Labor Day dance was scheduled at the Lake Madison Resort,
as was a big post-Halloween dance at the Martin Pavilion. Annistice
Day dances, often sponsored by the American Legion, were numerous. Holidays such as Tlianksgiving and ChrLstmas also provided ample
opportunities for holding dances."
Personal occasions, as well, became reasons for holding dances
and inviting one's friends or, indeed, tlie whole community'. Anniversary or wedding dances honoring a married couple niight 1.x? free to
the public or liave a small admission chaige. Rest Haven at Lake Andes,
the Hi-Way Ballrcxim at Webster, tlie Rosebud Ballroom at Gregory,
and the ZCBJ Hall at Wagner, among many others, hosted such events.'"
At the Burke Auditorium, a 1942 wedding dance charged admLssioas
of ten cents and twenty cents, witli "Everybody Invited.""
Dances often formed part of tlie festivities sutTounding civic events,
resulting in a diverse array and sometimes curious juxtaposition of
activities. In 1950, Bonesteel celebrated its sixtietli anniversary with a
dance featuring Fats Ciuison's Orchesüa. The crowiiing of Miss Hot
Springs was the centerpiece of the local Elks cliarity ball in 1948.'^ The
same year, at Madison, an election changing tlie stRicaire of tlie city
commission provided an occasion for "Nat (Lotsa Poppa) Towies [,]
Direct from Appollc? Theater, New York City" to play.'^ Dances were
scheduled in association with the l^ucking and saddle horse sale at
Eagle Butte in 1950 and Dupree's 'Rip Roaring Rcxieo'" die following
year.'"* One of the more unusual combinations occurred in Murdo in
1949 when die town promoted "Gravel Days." A large advertisement
in the !(K"al newspaper proclaimed: "We need men and taicks ibr the
second go at graveling our streets. "All truck expeases paid. Free noon
9, Mtuimn Daily tetuier. 4 Sept., 30 E)ec. 1948: tsMimJourruxl. 25 Dec. 1941, 1 July, 30 Dec.
1943; Webster Reporter and litnter. 28 Dec. 1944: Gregory rmm-Adfocale. 13 M;ir. 18 Dec. !94l;
Bison Courier, 17 Mar. 1949: Martin Messenger, lo Oa.. 20 Nov, 1947. 15 Apr. 3948: PhilipPionœrReiieu!. 6 Apr.. 16 Nov.. 21 Dec. 1950; Winner Adi>ocale, M Apr. 'i'M9: Hoi Springs Siar Z5 l^m. 1948,
28 Apr, 1949; lenimm Leader, 23 Dec. 1948.
10. Ciitgcrv Times-AdiK>cate, 7 Oct. 1943, 12 June 1947; W^j^er Importer and Fartjier, 12 July
19Ó1; WagtterF(jsl, 24 Feb, 1949; IxikeAndes Wave. 27 Oct. 1955.,
11. Gregory Tini&!-,Aät'(KaiC'. 1 O a . 1942.
12. Ibid, 31 Aug- 1950; Hoi Springs Star. 18 Nov. 1948.
13. Madisori Ottily Leader, 20 July 1948,
14. Duprve West Riuer Pn^vss, 2 May 1950.6 Sept, 1951.
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54th ANNUAL
/AASQUERADE
Featuring

12 GRAND PRIZES 12
30 Additional Prizes for Outstanding Costumes

200 FLOOR PRIZES
Music By

DUKES OF RHYTHM

SATURDAY, FEB. !2
Starting at 9 p.m. UNTIL???

AUimoRiuM H o t Springs, S. D.
Twicets: ÎI.20 (Including Tax)
No pmnoñ J o w J on th« Floor urt*-Íl after awtrding of grund priies^
costume
Advertisement for fireman s hall. Hoi Springs Siar. 10 ¡'ehruaiy 1949

meal. Come on in and bring die hired man. Start from Texaco station,
7 a.m., Tuesday. June 7." To celebrate die project's completion, a "Free
Show and Free Dance" were schedLiled for tliat Friday.'"'
The proceeds from dances also helped to Rind many community
projects, Among the most common and longest running Rind-raLsers
was tlie "Firemen's Ball" or "Fii-emen's Dance" held to l-)enefit volunteer fire departments. A story in tlie Armour Chronicle reported diat
the December 1948 firemen's dance had drawn the largest crowd in
fifty-six years, with more dian over seven hundred tickets sold. In
15. Murdo Co)ote, 2 June 1949.
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Biiflîilo Gap, a "Fireman's Jeep dance" was slated for Amiistice niglit in
1948 at which tlie proceeds from the raffie of five calves would Ixf
turned over to tlie fire department for the piirciiase of a jeep. At Hot
Springs tliefollowingFebaiary, the town'sfifty-fourthannual firemen's
masquerade ball grossed an estimated fourteen hundred to Fifteen
hLindit'd dolíais despite bad weather Philip and Bison lx)tli marked
Saint Faaicks Day witlifiremen'sdances in 1949 and 1950."' At Lemmon,
an individual who had l^enefited from the efforts of die town's volunteer file depaitmunt tcx>k out an ad\'ertisement in tlie local newspaper
urging people not to "be too busy to reach down and find tiie small
sum of S1.50 or more" when firemen approached selling tickets to the
annual ball.''
Dances sometimes brouglit in money for national causes as well,
particukirly tlie March of Dimes, which fought the much-feared disease pijIiomyelitLs, more commonly known as infantile paralysis or
simply polio. Qilled "March of Dimes Dances," "Polio Dances," or the
"President's Biithday Ball, ' in honor of polio victim Franklin D. Rcxjsevelt,
tliese Hind-raising evenLs were LLSuaily held Ixitween January and Miuth.
In Madison, the Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW) Lake Post 2Ó38 sponsored a polio Ixinefit dance on New Year's Fve in 1948, as did the
Independent Order of Odci Fellows (I.O.O.F.) branch in Wentwortli.
In Murdo, tlie town's firemen sponsored the benefit. That such causes
rallied community coopenition was evident at Hot Springs, where a
polio lx?nefit diince early in 1949 netted one tliousiind cioUaiVi. Despite
the particularly hard winter and bad road conditioas that year, the
committee in ckirge of Colome's March of Dimes dance reported
bringing in alx)ut one hundred dollai's.''' Altliough Martin had hosted
a March of Dimes dance in January 1948, it also held a "Polio Prevention Dance" in tlie spring, witli the pioceeds to be used "to defray the
cost of spraying tlie town with D.D.T."''' Ottumwa scheduled a polio
benefit dance for August 1950 at whidi a local orchestra called the
Gumixî Lily Kids entertained. The event featured a westem tlieme,
witli women requested to wear gingham dresses, wMe tlie men were
expeaed to appear in "denim westem trousers."^
»20
16. Armour Chronicle, 13 Dec. \9i8\ Hof Springs Star, 11 Nov. 1948, 17 Feb. 1949. Bison Courier,
17, 24 Mar. 1949; Philip PUmeer-Rii'knv. l6 Mar. 1950.
17. Lemmon U'adfr, 30 June 1955,
18. MculL-ion l^kiiiy WMUT. iO D-x. 19^: Hot^}rlngsSlar.6]an..
3 Feb. 1949; Afwrtfo Cq>oie, 10
Keb. 1949; mnncr Adivcale. 3 Feb. 1949.
19.MartinMiisunij^r. 15Jan., ¿1 May 1948.
li). PhilipPU.nwer-Reiieu\ 31 Aug. 1950.
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In at least one instance, polio caused the cancellation of a dance. In
McLauglilin, a rodeo scheduled for early September 1946, witli a "sunrise dance . . . planned for Monday morning to begin at 12:01," were
canceled because of an outbreak of die disease. The <:ity and county
boiirds of health had requested that all public gatherings "be dispensed
witli in order to prevent tlie spread of infantile paralysis wliich is
gripping the entire nortliwest and which is the worst epidemic of the
disease ever experienced in the history of the state " Officials also
called off an evening dance planned in conjunction with the rodeo.''
Sc^me churches used dances as a means to raise money for community causes or for tlieir own activities. In Estellinc in líHl, the "young
folks of St. Jolin's parish" scheduled a benefit dance at nearby
Castlewood. In April 1952, the Jolly Coppersmiths apptared at a dance
sponsored by tlie Catholic Daughters of Colóme. A montli later, the
KnigliLs of Columt^us in Colóme hosted a Ix^nefit cbnce featuring JÍXÍ
Novak and His Orchesti~a, Tiny Ole and His Orchestra played a benefit
dance for Saint Peter's Episcopal Church in Lake Andes in 1954.^^
In addition to occupying an important place in tlie social li\'es of
young people, school dances occasionally helped to raise fiinds for
special causes. At Martin, the 1949 homecoming dance was held in
conjunction with a carnival. Tlie previous spring, festivities had been
more purely social, featuring a formal dance honoring die .seniors of
Bennett County High SchooP"* and tlie junior-senior prom, advertised
as an event where "all the girls will partide in their formais and stixit
their saitf [wMe] all toys . . . will drool."-' In nearby Wliite River, tlie
Otterman American Legion Post No. 94 sponsored a benefit dance for
die school in the gymnasium. At Eureka, a baset:)all fund-raiser dance
was held, while Andover, Grenville. and Eagle Butte htid similar events
for tlieir teams. Higii school basketball was the beneficiary of a dance
spoasored by die Veterans of Foreign Wars following a game in
Kennel.")ec. In bike Andes, die school staged a dance benefit to raise
money for new band uniforms.^^
21, McLaughlin Aiessefiger, 23 Aug. 1946.
22, Btelllttejoiinuil. 25 Dec, 1941; Gr^ory Times-Advocate, 24 Apr., 29 May 1952; lake Andes
11 Fd^ 19>i,
23, Martin Messenger. 29 Afw, 1948,29 Sept. 1949,
Z'i. Ibid,, 28 Apr, 1949,
25-.WHre/oCr»i'0/<',24Mar. 1949; WeitsterRe¡.x)nermulI-unner. 22 Kuyi,. 1946, lijuly \^fi\: TMtvka
Northwest Bksde, 15Apr, \9^. LMipree V(vst Riiir {'n^i^&s,2 Aug. 1945;
17, 24 Mar. Í9^. Lahe Andes Wave, 13 July 1950,
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Polio Benefit
V.F.W. — LAKE PO!iT 26»8

Help a Worthy Cause - - and Have a Good Time

DANCE-NEW YEAR'S EVE
Fats Carlson and Orchestra
P R I Z E S

Madison Armory
Aätrertisementjor benefit dance, Madison Daily Leader, 30 December 1948

One unusual fund-raising project higlilighted a problem common
to many remote Soutli Dakota towns. In May 1944. die Community
Club of Eagle Butte sponsored a dance to raise fiinds "to accompany
application for a Doctoi." Tlie announcement fbr this event urged
those who "don't believe in dancing [to] leave a donation at any of tlie
business places and help this wortliy cause. Tliis Community needs a
doctor."-'' Tlie dance netted one hundred and fiÍT>^ dollai"s. and by tlie
following month the Commiuiity Club liad doubled tliat sum, enabling
Eagle Burte to take steps toward securing a physician.^^
While die reasons for holding dances were legion, tlie worthiness
of die cause and all of the effon that went into staging events were to
26, Dupree West River Progress, n May 1944.
27. Ibid., 18 May. 29 June Î944.
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no avail unless people actually came. Attracting a paying crowd was
essential to making a profit, and advertising in Icxal newspapers was a
popLilar way of spreading die word. Adveitising content and format
varied greatly, according to die budget and creativity of die sponsor.
Some advertisements were as iiasic as ''Dance After Bull Sale Saturday,
April 30 at Buffalo Pavilion."'^ Odiers were more alluring. Publicity for
events at die Brcx)kings Armory almost always includ(.^d j:)liiases like
"Meet the gang at die Amior>;" along widi extra tidbits like "Don Strickland
and his Hammond Electiic Oiganfeaturingconversiitioruil sweet rhydini
music."^^ At Lake Andes, an advertisement for die "Air Cooled" Rest
Haven announced a dance featuring die Del Clayton Orchestra with
"Sweedieart Waltz under .special ligliting at 10. 11 and 1."^' American
Legion dances in Webster were usually promoted as "Your Last Opportunity to Hear Tliis Outstanding Band!" or "Back hiy Popular Demand!"^' If a Ixind had performed on the radio, diiit fact was typically
touted in an advertisement.^'
Promotional eftbits for some dance sites stressed die amenities the
hall offered. The Sioux Viilley Dance Pavilion west of Brtxjkings, for example, ix)asted a "Large Dance Floor Widi Modem Ligliting Effects
[and] Ladies' Powder Rcx)m," as well as the "Northwests Finest Bands
Always."^^ New or improved facilities were sometimes mentioned, such
die Bonesteel Ballroom's "New Band Box New Lighting New Floor!"'^'
Wliile tcxxi seivice at dances was not Lisually higliliglited, an announcement for a dance in the Armour High Schooi Auditorium mentioned
diat lunch would be served in die home ec room. The Vets Club in
H<Jt Springs adverdsed "Chicken-in-the-Basket" in its Thanksgiving Eve
dance promotion in 1948.^"^
In addition to kxidly prcxiuced adverdsements, booking agencies
prepared promotional iiiiiterials for the big-name and territory bands,
Tlie National Orchestr;i Sei-vice in Omaha circulated packets of .sample
cards, posters, and odier materials to die sponsoi-s of d:inces fe^aturing
the bands it represented. The packets included backgix)und on the
28. Buffalo Times-Hemlä. 21 Apr. 1949,
¿9. EstellineJoumal. 11. 18 Mar, 1943.
30. Lake Amies Waiv. 7July ¡«-W.
31. WehsttrRel'oríi.'raruiFaitner, 14 Aug. 19^7, 5 Aug. 1948,
32. .Stx: for examplt:, G>i^;ri' Times-Aäicca^, 8 May 1941; EstelliveJourTuil, ¿2 Apr. 1943; and
Maäiso» Daify Leader, (i Jan. 1949.
33. Bnxiklnfis/ieííKter, 30 June 1941.
34. ÍMke Andes Waiv, U .Sept, 1947.
35. Armour Chronicle, 23 Jan. 19^3; Hot Springs Star. 18 Nov. 1948,
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band leader and a price li.st for purchasing printed materials. Another
promotional device was a calendar interspersed witii full-page montages of its orchestras and other perfomiers.^'
Occasionally, dance advertising noted the two categories of music
common to tlie region at niid-centiiry: "modem," or "new time," and
"old time," or "Bohemian." Tlie fonner included chnceable tunes tliat
were currendy popLilar acios,s die country or memorable for dieir
romantic imagery, while die latter included polkas, schottisches, and
waltzes. It was not unusual for bodi t> pes to l:)e played at one dance.
At the Speaifish City Park Pavilion, Fridiiy night dances featured "modem" music, witli "old time" music die order on Saturday nights. ^^ Tastes
in dance music changed with die times and varied from place to place.
Jolinny Soyer, leader of die Jimmy Bamett Orchestra, observed in
1948. "We play more sweet music now. During the war it was ;ill
bounce, all jive."^ Another area Irand leader, Jimmy Tliomas of Luveme,
Minnesota, also noted a declining interest in ixí-bop" and "jive," commenting, 'It's the oldtime polka or waltz that brings down the house at
a dance now."^'-'
Tlic popularity of'old time" miLsic suggested the Furopean edinic
heritage of Soudi Dakot^i and its neiglibors. Joe Novak and his Bohemian Orchestra often perfonned at Fairfax, and Maitin-area dancers
cx>uld enjoy Tom I ^ k and His Orchestra playing "Czech, Samdinavian, and Modem MLISÍC" or Milo Kocourek s "Bohemian and Modem
Music." One of die Regions best-known old-time groups was die WNAX
Bohemian Band from Yankton, famoLis for its radio broadcasts and
perfoniiances throughout the region/' The 6 Fat Dmchmen, billed as
"die Northwest s finest old time band," rounded out die list of groups
playing traditional-.style tunes.^'
Indeed, wliat Americans at die .start of die twenty-first century would
call "cultural diversity" was often evident in the bands and dancing
places of South Dakota two generatioas earlier. Dancing was an espe36. National Orclie.stra Service, prüniütion:il p:icket for Bob Cahnie and His Music, (1950). and
monthly planning book, July 19'57-Dec-. 19'í8, boili in authors' possession.
37. Hoi .^ngs Star. 27 Apr. 1950; McLuugbliri Messen^ei; I6 Nov. 1945; Wehster Reporter arid
Farmer, I2.runel947: Wc^^rierPost, i fehA^^'-y-.^irßsh
Queen City>Mail. ^)i\ine,l'-)'xp\..
1955;
Nystrom to DaLstruin, 10 Mar. 1998.
38. Sioux Falls Daily Argiis-l£Ciik'r. 26 Dec. 1948.
,39. Ibid., 21 Feb. 1949.
40. Lake Andes W¿ite. 11 Dec. 1947,5 May 1949, 20 Oct. Í955; Marlin Messetiger. 27 May. 21 OcL
1948, 24 Feb. 1949; PUm Enterptise, 28 Apr. 1949. See also Dalstrnm and DalsErom, T r o m SkMon
Ballixxnn to Oscar's Palladium," p. 369.
41. Eslelliriejoumal, 18 Mar. 1943.
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WSAX Bohemian Band. 1945

dally popular pursuit in northeast South Dakota, a predominantly
Scandinavian area where the Sons of Nonv'ay frequently sponsored
dances at piaœs like the Roslyn Auditorium. In June 1947, one issue of
the Wehster Reporter and farmer L-drried advertisements for no fewer
than four difterent dances, '- Numerous dances were held in tlie lialls
of the Westem Bohemian Fraternal Association (ZCKJ). indicative of
the Czech presence in Scxitli r>akotii. The ZCBT halLs at Creddes, Wagner,
Hamill, and other places reflected a pattern of Czech st;ttlement reaching west and nortliwest from Yankton County througli Bon Hoinme,
42. Wehsler Rtporter ami Farmer. 12 June 19'i7. 13 .May 1948. 12 May 1955. Day County (the
Webster-Roslyn area ) ranked founli among Soutli Dakota counties in the 1930 census in liie number
of LInited States-bom persons of Norwegian parentage and fcninh in the 1950 census in the number
of persons IXMTI in Norway. Fifteetilh Census ufthe United Slates: 1930, vol. 3, pt. 2, p. 846; U.S. Census
of Population: 1950. vol. 2, pt. 41. pp. 71-72.
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Charles Mix, Gregory, Tripp, and Brule counties, Fanher west, at Martin, die ZCBJ Lodge sponsored dances at die local fairgrounds, including, in August 1949, one ieaairing die Locke All Indian Orchestra.'*
In fact, social dancing enjoyed a measure of popularity with die
state's American Indlias as well its more recent traasplants. Tlie He Dog
School, Okreek Day School, and Red Hall at Pamielee were among
the places where residents of the Rosebud Indian Reservation gadiered for dancing and odier social activities.'* Ofthe American Legion
dances he attended at Mission and ^X'^lite River, Robert G. Raymond,
liimself an American Indian, recalled that "die majority ofthe dancers
43, Like Andes Wate, 22 Oci, 1953; Gregory Times-AdixKaie. 20 July, 17. 31 Aug, 1961;,
r, 18 Aug,, 20 O a , 1949; LI,S„ Departmeni of Commeire, Bureau ol' the Census. Fiftooith
Census (/ ñputcUion of the United States: 19M vol, 3, pt, 2, p, 846, ^nd i':,s: Cemm uf P(piiiaH(m-Ï950. vol, 2. Chamctenstics oftlx Ftpulation. pi, 41, South Dakot.i, pj>, 71-72, For more on South
Dakota',s etlinic dewlopmeni, .vwjohn P, Johansen, immigrant Scttiimeiits and Social (Jr^anization
in Smith I'kikm. South Dakota Agricultural Exix?riment Station. Bulletin no. 313 (Brtxikings: South
Dakota State College. 1937); Roben C, Cstergren, 'EuKipean .Settlement and Ethnicity Patteras on the
Agricultural Frontiers of South Dakota," South I'iah^tu History 13 (Spring/Summer !983): 49-82; ;tnd
Rex C, Myers, "An Immigrani Heritage: Stiutli Dakota's Foreign-Bom in the Era erf Assimilaüon," South
Dakota History 19 (.Summer 1989): 134-55,
44, TbddCounty THbutte. 4 Nov,, 23 Dec, 1948, 24 Feb., 10 Mar., 26 May 1949.

Red Ramblers,

ffighinore
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FRIDAY, JULY 18t

JOHNNY CACAVAS
A Young and Popular Band
LEGION DANCE. FAIRGROUND PAVILION. WEBSTEI
were white, but a goodly number of Indiiins attended.""^ Tlie state had
at least one band composed primarily of American Indian musicians—
the Red Ramblers, based in die Highmore-Fort Thompson area.''''
A few all-women orcliestras or Ixinds witli women leaders traveled
the region, as well, and die unique composition of these groups was
stressed in their advertising. In 1941, '"Lucille and Her Band" played at
Gregory's Roseliud Ballroom, and 'Alice and Her Band" came to the
Paxton Ballroom. " In 1947, the Ruth Colman Orchesn-a, known as the
"(All Girl) Sweethearts of Swing," performed at Rest Haven in Lake
Andes. Touted as a "Name Band . . . Coast to Coast," the same group
also appeared at tlie annual Western South Dakota Stud Ram Show ¿k
Sale in Newell."^
African-American bands were more unusual. Lloyd Hunter's group,
billed in the language of the time as "That Popular Col(3red Band," and
"Preston Love and His Popular Colored Band" both played at Rest
Haven in 1946 and 1956, respectively.'" At Martin, a 30 October advertisement for die closing dance of the 1947 season stated, "By Popular
Request we have returned, at a Big Expense that Great Colored Band
of ¿le Year I,] Howard Sheppard & His Orchestra." Appearing two
weeks earlier were "Terry Gordon and His Hariem Express twitli] 8
Colored Artists and Floor Show" and Ted Schroeder's "Big Colored
Band Direct From Omaha, Nebraska."''"
Whatever tlie occasion for holding a dance, some individual or or^nization had to take die initiative in planning, hiring a !.^nd, adver45. Roben G. Raymond to Harl A. DaLstrom. 3 Mar, 199846. Interview' with Tommy Matthev,-5; Pierre IJait^- CcqñtalJournal. 17 DÍTC, 1949.
47. Grvuçjry Times-AílixxaU.'. 13 Apr. 1941, 22 May 1940 11941].
4«. Ijikt'Andes Waw, 3.|uly 1947i Specirfish Qiieen City Mail. 4 Sept. 1947.
49. hike Andes Wave. 3 Oa. 1946. T Apr. 19%.
5(1- Martin Messenger. 16. 30 Oct. 1947.
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PECIAL ATTRACTION..

FRIDAY, JULY 25th

LEE WILLIAMS
And His Stepping Tone Music
VIRGROUND PAVILION
. WEBSTER, S. DAK.
Advertisement for American Lef^ion dances, Webster
ReporiLT :ind Farmer, 17July 1947

dsing, and overseeing die actual event. Because such an endeavor
could involve considerable manpower and financial risk, it usually
requii-ed a gix^up or community eftbrt. At mid-century, wiien die American Legion may well have been at its zenidi, many local posts took die
lead in sponsoring dances and odier civic activities. In Martin, a subsidiary' of Post No. 240 sponsored die Fiftli Annual Sioux Stampede in
July 1950. Included in die event held on "Wild Horse Butte, in die
Heart of die Pine Ridge Indian Reser\'adon" were hot-rod races, a
rodeo, softball games, a parade, horse races, fireworks, and, of course,
"Dancing!., .July 2-3-4 to die music of Bob Caíame."^' The Maitin post
was particularly active, creating a building fund for a hall in wliich to
host enteitainnientforyoung people and dius 'combat juvenile delinquency."^^ The Herbert McKennett Pest in Webster, anodier especially
active organi7.ation, sponsored Friday-night dances during die summers of die late 1940s. In 1948, die post's annual sumnier aimivai
featuring die Art B. Thomas Shows included dancing on Friday night
to die Ray Palmer Orchestra and on Saturday night to the Jolinny
Cacavas Orchestra. Tlie American Legion posts in die neighboiing towas
of Mission and White River sponsored danc-es on altemating weekends.^^
Of die White River dances. Jan Rasmussen of Belvideie recalled, "legionnaires lxx)ked die l^est bands diey could, and they held good,
well-run, fun dances."^
By contrast, die frequent dances at Dupree's Legion Hall late in
World War II otifended E, L. Schetnan, die outspoken editor of die local
51. Ibid, 22 June 1950,
52. Martin Messenger. 6 NOT, 1947.
53. Ibid., 22 June 1950: Wehster Rc^xirter and Fanner. 12, 19 June. 17. 24. 31 July, 7. 14, 21 Aug.
1947, 3, I7june, 29July. 5, 12 Aug. 1948; Raymond to Dalsimm, 3 Mar. 1998.
54. Jan Ra.smussen to Harl A, Dalstroin, ¿Z Apr, 1998.
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newspaper, West River Progress. In a November 1944 editorial, Schetnan
lamented die fact that at a time when conserving gasoline and tires
was essential, people had traveled to attend dances at the hall on three
consecutive Fridays. "We are at war," he wrote, "so why all this frivolity?" He also contended that townspeople who had contributed to the
building of tlie hall had contemplated "somediing better, somediing
higher" than its use as a dancing place. Schetnan concluded, "'While
die editor of this paper never goles] to dances liimself, we are not
oppo.sed to dances if conducted with some decorum and at proper
intervals, and diat means not oftener dian once a mondi.'^^^ Schetnan's
views apparendy did not reflect diose of miiny locals, for at both
Dupree and Eagle Butte, some twenty miles to die ea.st, dances were
popular recreation during the war."^'
In addition to the veterans' organizations, many other groups held
dances, including die Elks and die Lions in Hot Springs, the American
Horse Rifle Club in Martin, die Independent Order of Odd Eellows in
Wentwordi, die Fiiaire Farmers of America in Philip and Burke, Company B of the 109tli Engineers in Hot Springs, die Wc^olgrowers' Auxiliary in Buffalo, and tlie Masonic lodges at Eagle Butte and Isabel.^^
Once a spoasor had determined to hold a dance, the next necessary ingredient was finding a place to stage it. Dancing sites ranged
from town streets to park or fairground pavilions to conununitv' halls
and city auditoriums. "Bowery dances" were outdoor events held on
floors constructed on or adjacent to streets. Surrounded with barriers
to ensure that only paying customers entered, such floors had an
elevated stage near one end where die band played.^ Tommy Matthews,
a well-known SoLidi Dakota band leader, recalled diat at Belle Fourche,
bowery dances were held in conjunction widi the rotieo, and dancers
paid a dime for a short set of songs, In order to clear die floor between
sets, "the Ixígion fellows woLild take a big rope and shoo the crowd
out." Of course, the possibility of bad weather was one drawback of
die bowery dance.^^ Some outdoor dance sites were more primitive.
5'i. Duprve \'Cesl River Pi-ogress. 9 Nov. 1944.
56, Ibid., 19 Aug.. 16,23 Sept. 1943. Otiier veienins' organizations, îsuch as tJie Vetenins of Foreign
Wars, sponsored dances in places such as Hot Springs and Martin but wen? not as aaive in promoting
these aciiviües as the American \^or\. See Hot SprinfiS Star. 28 Apr, 2Jiine 1949; Martin Messenfier.
2 Dec. 1948.
•M. Hoi Springs Star, 20 ian.. 5^ Mar., 16 June. 6 O a . 1949: Martin Messetiger. 5 Feb. 19^: Philip
PUymer-Rei'ieu), 26 Apr. 1951; GrefpryTimes-AdiKicate.lQVeh.
1941-BuffaloTInm-Herald.
l i Nov.
1948; Dupree West Riivr Prxif^ress, 30 Nov. 1944, 15 Nov. 1945, 5 Dec. 1940. 7 Feb. 1952.
58. Gladys Parlct to Harl A. tolstruni. 6 Apr. !998.
59. Interview with Tommy Matlliews.
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Ernest Miller of Stuigis recalled "a big slab of cement" measuring approximately tliirty square feet and located on South Dakota Highway
34 about thirty-two miles east of Sturgis (or fifteen mÜes west of Union
Center) where ditnces were held on Saairday nights in the summer/'"
Faiigrcjund pavilions like die one in Webster, where American Legion
dances were held from late May to early September, made good dancing sites in wann weatlier. Martin's American Legion Post 240 sought
to extend the dance season by holding its events at the Bennett County
fairgrounds in a pavilion outfitted with a pot-bellied stove. A number
of lakeside venues, including Rest Haven on Lake Andes, the Lake Madison Resort, and the Blue Dog Lake Pavilion, offered dancing opportunities along with other leisure activities such as boating, swimming,
and fishing.'''
City auditoriums were also popular dancing spots. From its first
dance ieaairing Keith's Capitolians in November 1936, the Pierre City
Auditorium was an important venue. For example, the loail junior
Chamber of Commerce sponsored a dance feaairing the popular Lee
Williams orchestra on 12 December 1941. justfivedays after the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor The event was turned into a war effort as
people brought iteras such as playing cards, books, and pictures of
South L>akota to send to local servicemen stationed at Camp Claibome
in Louisiana. Between dance numbers, war bulletins transcribed trom
radio broadcasts were announced over the public address system.*^^
The city auditorium in McLaughlin. boosted in 1945 as "one of the
finest buildings for tliis size city in the nortliwest," was another popular
site for dances.^'^ Other communities hosting dances in tlieir city auditoriums or town halls included Bonesteel, Pickstown, Gregory, Dallas,
Buffalo Gap, Hot Springs, Lake Andes, Mission, Selby, Philip, Roslyn,
and Elkton.^
In some towns, the most suitable place for dancing was in the highschool auditorium. One drawback of such an arrangement was hav6{). Interview with Rmesl Miller, Stuigis, S.Dak., 19 Mar. 1999. Highway 34 was Highway 24 at
mid<xintury.
61. Wdister ¡^xyrteranä Farmer. 29 Jv^. 1946.15May 1947,6May 1948;.iMii7ïi>iAfessef^er,30
Ocl. 1947;interviewwithTcanniyMatthews;íofey4«ífeí Win«, 29May 19^1; Madison Daify Leader,
24 July 194862. Pi(^Tv Daily Capita¡,/oum£i¡, 20. 21 Nov, 1936.8 Feb., 14 Apr. 1937,11,1213«. 1941; Ha redd
H.^hukr. ñerre'since 1910<Pkne. S.Dak.. By tlie Author. 1998). p. 104.
63. McLaughlin Messen^r. 14 Sept. 1945. See a/so itnd., 18 June 1943. 13 Juty, 28 Sept, 16 Nov.
1945, 12July 1946, 27 june 1948.
64. LtíkeAmies Waite, 21 Nov. 1946. 24 Feb. 1949: Gregory Times-Advocate, 1 Oct. 1942, SJuly
1943. 5 May 1955; Hot Spring Star. 18 Nov. 1948; Eureka Ñorthuvsi Blade. 18 Sept. 1947; ^
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Bonesteel Citv Hall and Auditorium. March 1998

ing to shai'c the facility with other activities, especially duiiiig the basketball tournament season.'''^ Militaiy amiories also served double duty
as dancing spots, as in Madison, Edgemont. and Brookings. During
World War II, dances for military personnel were held at the Pierre
Army Air Base as well as the city auditorium, and Rapid City Airfield
had its own d:ince band. In the Cold War years when Rapid City Air
Force Base (now Ells-wortli Air Force Base) was a key militiiry installation, civilian dance ixincLs went there for extended engagements.*
At Buffalo, the importance of a place to dance took center stage in
1942, when restaurant operator Ward J. French and barter Harry Ellis
decided the tovm needed more enteitainment opportunities for area
Pinneer-Rc'i'k'U!. 10 Aug. 1950. 27 July I96I; W^ter R^rter and Farmet; 9 fum- 1949; Bnjokings
Register. 28 Aug. 1941,
65, See. ÍOT ^•im.p\(i. Armour Chrrmick.ld Dec, I9'i2; ¡-¿use Andes Wate. 12 Jan, 19%; Webster
Reporteram¡Fanner, 2=; Dec, 1947; Mimlo Cerate, 24 Mar, 1949; PhilpPiomvr-Reiieii:
Z Mar, 1950;
^ y 'ñtnes-Adtocate. 20 Feb. ¡941,
66. Interview witii T<jmmy Matthews; Schüler, Pierre since 1910. p. 86; Williams, schedule of
cngagemenis; Caíame, dale books.
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ranchers. The two men bought a floor that had been used for street
dances and convinced a lumlx^r fimi in Belle Fourche to donate materials for constaicting a dmce hall. Fred Langemian, a local carpenter,
agreed to build die structure adjoining the French's li^staurant and
Ellis's barber shop in return for a few years' wordi of meals. A dance
on Lalx)r Day inaugurated die new hall, where nionUily dances drew
crowdsfromafifty-to sevent>^-tive-mile radiLis. Tlie yeaiiyfiremen'sball,

Advertisement for annory Uance. Estel I i ne Journal. 18 March 1943

Old Time Dance
Mon., Mch. 22
The 6 Fat Dutchmen
ini: that funny concertina instrument. This is the Northwest's
fímest old time band.

The Armory
BROOKINGS
COMING—Monday, April 15th.
Rohde Bros., by popular request
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plus anniversary and wedding dances, quickly became part of the
Buffalo Pavilion roudne. Odier dances, sometimes impromptu and set
to songs fkîm a jukebox, marked die departure and reaim of local
men serving in World War U, Roller-skating l:)ecame anodier popular
activity at die pavilion, which, for a time, also hosted Saturday matinee
The prospect of spending an evening at a dance brightened the
lives of many people, aldiough for teenagers and young adults feelings of anxiety often punctuated die anticipation, Rotert Raymond
attended dances at Mission and Wliite River from 1946 to 1955, when
he was between fifteen and twenty-four years of age. 'Toward die end
of die week." he remembered, "I would start becoming very nervous
about die upcoming dance. Where would I beg, bonxiw or eam die
admission fee? If die dance was in White River where could I get a
ride?" On Saairday, while waiting for his badi water to heat. Raymond
would sliine his shoes "widi Shinola shoe polish and lay out my best
pants and sliirt." After badiing in a galvanized tub, he wijuld dien "slick
down my hair widi Vaslolline hair oil and be ready for the diince."
One standard feature of dances was die "stag line"—a spot where
young men in search of dancing partners congregated. 'I usually stood
widi a gRJup of peers," Raymond recalled, "and when the music started
we would immediately move out to ask one of die girls to dance. You
had to have two or diree as targets in case someone beat you to your
first choice. . . . Working up your guts to go ask a particular girl/s/ to
dance was always a major problem for us young stags. Actually die
girls in my peer group were very nice and I don't recall any of us guys
being reiiised."'"" While die socializing at dances miglii lead to courtship, a young person who came widi a date was not obligated to
dance every number widi that individual. "If we went with a date,"
recalled Jo Harman, who attended high school in Gregory at midcentury, "we certainly danced die First dance widi him ¿k probably
some in between, & when the refrain of Goodnight Sweetheart, or
Goodnight Ladies began you found your date to finLsh the evening
with."«^
67,T, J. French to Hari A, Dalstrom. 28 Feb. 1998; Madison Daily Leader. 30 Dec. 1948; Hot Springs
Star. 23 Dec. 19^; Esteltimjoumal. Z9 ApT.. 16 Sept. 1945. See also H3.K}ld H. Schuiei, South iJakota
Armories [Pierre, S.Dak,: South Dakota Department ot Military' & Veterans Affairs, n.d.], for references
to the use of armories for dances.
Ó8, Raymond to Dalstrom. 3 Mar. 1998.
69. Jo Harman Ki HaH A. Dalstrom. 10 Mar. 1998.
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OniHit NLnlttSKA

JOAN MURRAY • THE THREE " D V • D a CUYT

* A V H t A T I t E ORGANIZATION WITH A CAEAT
K O l O OF SEÎLJSN ENGAGfM£NTS AT LEADING
HOTELS. BALLROOMS. AND NIGHT CLUBS

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

lpU'LC'for Del Clayton Orchestra, 1958

Jan Rasmussen rememl^ered a family-oriented aünospiiere at the
American Legion dances she attended in White River, which drew
crowds ftxim as far away as Gregory, Martin, Kadoka, and Pierre. At
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these gatherings, "seniors kept up their dancing skills, parents could
dance and socialize and still keep an eye on teenagers, and kids could
leam important social skills—like accepting an invitation to dance
even ii' the guy wasn't one'sfirstchoice at the moment." She summed
up her experiences, writing, "Where else could one go to a social flinction witli Mom and Dad. meet someone new, fall in love, have fun
with friends, and go safely home again witli Mom and Dad. all in one
night under the same roofi"' In Buffalo, T. J. French recalled, "the entire
family came to tlie dances. The infants slept on the benches that
sunx^unded the dance floor. Tlie little girls would dance with one
another and the little boys milled around observing tlie grown ups."
Everyone wore their best clothes, with the men "in suits, ties, and
cowboy boots. Tlie ladies were all in dre.sses."""
Before the era of television and with the Great Depression and
World War 11 fre.sh in people's memories, dances offered a measure of
glamour and an esc-ape from life's routine. Reflecting upon tlie dances
she attended at Bonesteel, Gregory, Dallas, Colóme, and Winner, Hazel Clifford wrote, "Looking back, it almo.st seems a m;igical time. Life
wasn't easy for any of us; tlie yeai-s were lean but, on Saturckiy niglit,
we could folget as we danced the hours away!" Jo Harman, who lived
in tlie .stime area, rememl:)ered tlie "first time we walked into tlie Dallas
auditorium & a Big Band had come to town—we tliought we had
died & gone to heaven." Vivid in Jan Rasmussen's childhood memories of dances at White River were "the shiny nuisic stands and gorgeous suits of the musicians. They set a tone of sophistication we
didn't see elsewhere ."^^
Dances, punctuated by an intermission, typically ran from nine or
ten o'clock at night to one or two oclock in die mombig. An especially
lively evening might lead to an extended dance unless the band was
under a union C(inti"act or had another commitment at a distant point
die next night.^- At die Buffalo Pavilion, where dancers could snack on
coffee and sandwiches for twenty-five or thirty-five cents, "the patrons
would often pass die hat to induce the l-)and to continue and it was not
uncommon for dances to last until
70. Rasmussen to Dalstram. 22 Apr. 1998; French to Dalstrom, 28 Feb. 1998.
71. Hazel H. C.litford to Hari A. Dalstium, 3June 1998; Jo Hannan lo Harl A. Dal.«rom, 10 Mar.
1998; Rasmussen to Dalscrfim, 22 A|ir. 1998.
72. Intenievi" with 7bmm\- Matthews; Kay Cahme' Dalstrtjm. personal knowledge.
73. French to Dalstnim, 28 Feb. 1998. In her 10 March 1998 letter, Jo Hannan also recalled a dance
thai extended until the apprradi of dawn.
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Given the mix of individuals and the atmosphere of excitement, behavior cciuld Ix' a problem, although it was not usuall\' serioLis enough
to Ix? l-eportetl in tlie press. Even so, tlie publicity heralding one American
Legion dance at Martin assured the community that "Legion dances
are well-policed and good order is assured."^'Jan Rasmussen recalled
that tlie entnuice to tlie Wliite River school gym, wliere American
Legion dances were held, served as a place for "winnowing out tlie
occasional enant dmnk.' Most drinking at dances probably occuiTed
in pai-king lots. According to Donna Ratemian, who remarked on die
orderliness of Legion dances at Fairfax, "It was coasidered very daring
to 'spike a coke' in someone's car."^^
At the Mission and White River Legion dances, public ditmkenlnless
v<!?iS not socially acceptable," but alcohol consumption sometimes led
to fights outside the dance liall, "usually tetween young swains over
74, Martin Messcnj^, 6 Ni.)v, 1947,
75. Rasmussen to Dalstroni, 12. Apr, 1998, Donna Rateniian to Harl A, Dalstrom, 4 Feb. 1998.

NOTICE!
Due to the fact that there has been a
number of complaints about the unnecessary noise at the city park on
dance nig:hts, such as blowing of
horns, loud talking and other noises
that would be considered disturbing
the peace, it will be necessary for us
to enforce the city ordinance covering this. Anyone found guilty of
these offenses will be subject to arrest.
Noise han. Spearñsh Queen
City Mail. 21 August 1947

R. L. TODD
I'AltK

SUPKKISTENDEÎiT

E. H. TODD
I-ARK OFFICER
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the attentions of some gal," Rotert Raymond noted. Even though dances
at the Buftalo Pavilion were famüy events, T. J. French remembered
diem as "raucous affairs" where the men typically brought alcohol to
share with theirfriends."The lieer and wliiskey rekindled old animosities and nearly every dance would have at least one skirmish. Most of
these battles were mainly pushing and shoving matches with an occasional missed .swing.'""''
Of course, the volatile combination of alcoliol and dances was not
a new phenomenon in the 1940s and 1950s. After an especially bad
episode involving liquor and a weapon at the Wliite Palace Pavilion
east of Pierre in 1928, Hughes County commLssioners closed that establishment and anodier airal dance hall, die Grey Goose. A short
time later, a mixture of alcohol widi what the Murdo newspaper called
"a bunch of rowdies from Pierre" created a bad situation at a dance at
Van Metre, in Jones County.^ In the fall of 1936. diere was more
tiuuble at a dance at diat location when "two bipeds carrying more
liquor than sense, started a fracas without having decency enough to
go out of doors. Neither [of diel combatants got his just deserts, nor did
tlie brawl contribute any enjoyment to die selt-respoLting people in
the crowd," reported the Pierre Daily CapitalJouiyiaV^
In June 1944, die Dupfve West Riîjer Progi-ess published die names
of two men who liad l:x;en jailed and fined for dninkenness at a
dance. A year later, five Dupree citizens complained diat liquor-law
enforcement was practically nil and called upon die town board to
order liquor stores to close at nine o'clock on dance nights. Tliey also
asked that the American Legion and other dance sponsors provide at
least two officers to deal with intoxicated persons.^'' However, die
problems in Dupree apparendy continued, prompting Progress editor
E. L. Schetnan to issue die following front-page statement: "Owing to
the many accide[n]ts following dances, this Newspapt^ will not mention die holding of any dances. Please don't ask us to announce dances
as the request will be rejected."^ Schetnan must have rscoasidered his
policy, for within two years his paper was again publishing dance
notices."'
76. Raymcmd to DalsOom, 3 Mar. 1998; French to Dalstrom, 28 Feb. 1998.
77, Pierre Daily CapitalJoumai, 1-3 Oct. 1928; Munio Coyote, reprinted in Pkire Daily Capital
Journal, i Now ]9¿8.
7H. Ptenv Daiiy CapitalJoumai. 24 Oa, 1936.
79. Diifrree West Riix'r Progress. 29 June 1944, 28 June 1945.
80. Ibid., 25 Sept 1947.
81. See, fbr example, ibid., 23 June, 8 Sept. 1949.
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An excepUonal situation developed at Ramona, a village nordiwest
of Madison. There, die school board had long pemiitted die use of die
liigh-school gym for dances, but by late 1948, some people believed
diat these events had lx;come too rough. Citizens were divided on die
question of continuing dances at die school, and on 31 Deceml')er,
oppc^nents obtained a court order prohibiting the sclicx)! beard firom
allowing a New Year's Eve dance, Tliis situation led to wliat die MacHson Daify hxideriov 3 Jimuary 1949 called "a near riot." Given die lateness
of die directive, the tx>ard did not comply, and its members were fined
for contempt of court. Wlien die board subsequend>' agreed to Iran
dances at die school, Ramonas American Legion hall was i-efiirbished
for dancing. However divisive die controversy had l:)een, townspeople
reunited to dcjnate lalx)r, money, and material for a medical facility diat
was finished in Miirch 1949. Ironically, a newspaper article announcing this accomplishment noted diat more than four hundred dollars
had been raised for the cause dirough a lx^nefit dance."^
In a few instances, rowdyism at dances led to tragedy. During a Red
Cross tenefit dance in Febaiary 1942 at Red Scaffold on die Cheyenne
River Indian Reservation, one man staick anodier with an automobile
crank in what may have been an alcohol-ftieled dispute. The victim
perished fixim exposure, and his assailant was sentenced to federal
prison after pleading guÜty to manslaughter. At a June 1955 dance at
Karinen near the Nordi Dakota border, two young men got into a
fracas and one wresded the other to the ground. In the pixxess, die
man on die txjttom suftered a spinal-cord injuiy and died en loute to
a Minneapolis hospital, Aldiough witnesses said neither man appeared
to have l")een drinking excessively, the role of alcohol in the tnigedy
was uncertain. A coroner's jury held die deadi to be accidental, but
diere were no more dances at Karinen.*^^
With the coming of television to South Dakota in the 1950s, the
advent of new tiustes in music, and die diversification of leisure activities, ballroom dancing declined. Today, territory bands have all but
dLsappeaiïxi, to he replaced by smaller groups playing more contemporary music, Tlie shift of population from aira! to urban centers
undercut the base of support for the myriad of community halls and
82. Madtöon Daily Lj^ader. iO, .31 Dec. 1948,3,8, 25-27 [28| Jan,, 10 Mar. 1949; Pierre Daily Capital
Joumal. 26 Feb. 1949,
83. Dt4pree West River Progress, 19.26 Fell.. 2 Apr. 1942; French to Dalstram, 28 Fdi. 1998; Buffalo
Times-Herald, 16 June 1955.
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Tommy Matthews
and His Famous Orchestra
(Featured in 25 States and Canada)

PREVIOUS ENGAGEMENTS INCLUDE:
ARAGON BALLROOM. Chicago. IL
PEABODY HOTEL. Memphis, TM
RAINBOW BALLROOM. Denver, CO
PLAYMORE, Kansas City. MO
SHERMAN HOTEL. Chicago, IL

SALTAIR BALLROOM. Salt Lake City. ÜT
FROG HOP, St. Joseph. MO
PACIFIC SQUARE, San Diego, CA
AVALOM BALLROOi^\. Regina, Sask.
CIVIC CENTER. Rapid City. SD

Promotional piece for Tommy Matthews Orchestra, 1991

pavilions that once dotted die state, as well. Yet, as recently as tlie
1990s, one migîit still attend dances at tlie Dallas American Legion
Club or the Carlock Ballroom south of Gregory. Tiie Tommy Matthews
Orchestra, based in Wliite River, still pertbmied. and the Watertown
Big Band played up to ten engagement-s annually. Orchesti~a leader
Gale Pifer of Madison edited a Society for the Preservation of Big
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Bands publication, Big Band Neii^. Twice each month during the
summer of 2C)Ü0, dances were held at die Japanese Gardens at Riverside Park in Flandreau."^'
Aside from die social importance of dancing and its role in fLiiictraising
for civic purposes, the prtxess of organizing dances and bringing
them to finition helped to inspire die leadership and promote die
cooperation that wa.s basic to cxjmmunity wel]-i")eing. Oigani7^tions
sponsored dances, but individuals widiin these groups came together
to handle lxx)kings, finances, advertising, fcxxi. and policing, services
diat were typically unheralded in print. As widi odiei" civic activities,
these evenLs attest to the voluntiiry leaderehip and lalx^r that are timeless e.ssentials in community life. This work and the remembrances of
diose who flocked to dances in a host of small Soudi Dakota towns
are reminders of a vitality diat once marked nir-al life on die nordiem
plains.
8^. lnter\'k.'w witli Tommy Matthews; U)ve. A 'fhaiisand Honey Cnvks Liter, pp. 151-53; Karen
Gejglian to Harl A. Daistrom. 25 Feb. 1998; Charles Kappelman lo Harl A. Dalstruin, 9 Feb. 1998;
clipj)ing.s of receñí (tance ads, enclosed in Clifford to Dai.sirom, 5 June 1998; Big Baml News 1
ISummer 1994): 2. and 2 (Summer 1995); 1. 3, 5; Sioux Fails Argus Leader. 22 May 2O00.
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